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H E A D L I N E S

 

Newsletter of the Dalkeith Nedlands Bowling Club

Happy New Year to all our members and 
sponsors. It has certainly started well. We have 
retained all our major sponsors plus added a 
couple and the corporate Xmas season may have 
been our best ever. As stated by our president 
David, these and not fees, are our major sources of 
income - but of course they rely on volunteers. 
Please get behind those brave organisers and help 
when called upon. We are not a club where you can 
just cough up your fees and then sit back. 

Pennant wise, we have generally had a great first 
half and we have up to 5 sides well in contention 
for promotion. Keep it going. 

Coach Peter Collins gave a well received talk to the 
ladies re pennant performance which I will share  
with you over the coming issues.

How about this for a photo !

Our then 96 year old champion Ken 
Brooke pictured with 12 year old  
Sophie Hayes, his direct opponent in a 
recent 4th Division pennant game at 
Joondalup. In what other sport could 
you enjoy this ? I am told honours were 
even.

Ken of course is still basking in the 
glory of winning the men’s club pairs 
with a youthful John McCormack.

Ken celebrated a birthday in January 
(yes 97) and he is now setting records 
that maybe only he can beat.


BOWLS GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 
PETER 

1. Do Your Job. Support your teammates.   
Have fun. 

2. Deal with the conditions. They are what 
they are. Adjust. Adjust. Adjust. 

3. Don’t make excuses. No sore back, 
sore knee etc. They are not helpful to 
anybody…. Your team or you. 

4. Play percentages …… assess risk to 
reward. 

5. Draw shots are practically 95% of all 
shots played …. Master them 

6. Establishing your aiming line is most.  
important. 

7. Learn to bowl to a position. It is not 
always the jack.
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Our friends at IGA Tucker Fresh 
Broadway are great supporters of our 
club. Store manager Saurabh is 
pictured handing over a sizeable 
cheque to Lindsay as part of IGA’s 
policy to become very much part of 
the local community.


Our valued partners at Grand Cru are 
delighted with the support of our 
members and have been generous to 
the club in return. Well done.


Yes, it works.

Support those who support us.

Thinking of selling ?  Give Bev or Grant Heymans the 
opportunity to show what they can do for you.

Generous sponsors of the Men’s Pennant Awards

Looking for a coffee, a drink or a meal 
out ? We have had several generous 
establishments who have helped us out 
with vouchers over the year.


* Chez Pierre 
* Tandoori Flames 
* Valdarnos 
* Tee Box 
* Steve’s Hotel 
* The Local 
* PM 
* Fisch on Broadway 
* LC on Davies Rd 

Support them and tell them where you 
are from. 
Maybe you have a favourite place 
which may also oblige. Let me know.
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